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CINDY RAGAN
PMP; CISA; CISSP; MBA
Principal Technical Program Manager
At Walmart Information Security

Cindy Ragan, VP of membership for the
Northwest Arkansas PMI chapter, was adopted
as an honouree member of the PMI Canada’s
Technology Triangle chapter while at a recent PMI
conference because of her love of trying
out new beers. The water bottle joined her for
a behind-the-scenes tour of the inner
workings of Philly & NJ's brew houses.
Together, they sampled 16 different beers.

Cindy has over 30 years of information technology
and project management experience. She is a graduate
from The University of Florida (Go Gators) with a
Bachelor of Science in Engineering - Computer
Information Sciences. She also earned a Master of
Business Administration from Webster University.
Cindy holds numerous certifications that include
Certified Information Systems Security Professional
(CISSP), Certified Information Systems Auditor (CISA)
and Project Management Professional (PMP). She is a
constant learner and is currently working on two
additional certifications.
During her beer tour adventure, Cindy made new
friends, had a lot of laughs and got some great pictures
to share with us.
“The water bottle was a great conversation starter. I
was surprised how it sped up the process of making
new friends. I couldn’t have asked for a better time!
Thank you for adopting me as an honouree member of
Canada’s Technology Triangle chapter and for the water
bottle. I’m looking forward to taking it on adventures in
other states and countries.”

PARTICIPATE!
If you would like to share your story about
your project management journey,
we’d love to hear from you!
Contact socialmedia@pmi-ctt.org and we will
send you a PMI-CTT Water Bottle to take with
you when you travel. In return, we ask you to
Submit a photo with the bottle and a story
About your trip.

